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Academic Team
We compete with other schools in tests of quick 
recall.  Formats include VHSL Scholastic Bowl, It's 
Academic, and other Quiz Bowl competitions.

Jeffrey Pandin  jlpandin@fcps.edu Tuesdays after school C107 EdisonQuizBowl 
(Instagram)

Anime Club
Anime Club is for people who are interested in 
anime to gather and discuss their shared interest in 
anime and Japanese culture

David Lee Alvarado; 
DLeeAlvarado@fcps.edu

One Thursday each month 
from 3:05 to 4:30 pm B151

@anime.club.ehs

Asian Student Association

Edison’s Asian Student Association is a student-led 
organization, established in 2019, with a mission to 
elevate and empower Edison High School’s diverse 
Asian student body. Our association is dedicated to 
celebrating and sharing rich cultural experiences, 
fostering unity, and advocating for the needs and 
aspirations of our community. Beyond cultural 
appreciation, we are committed to creating a 
welcoming and inclusive network that extends its 
reach not only within our school but throughout the 
broader community, as we collaborate with other 
Asian student-led organizations throughout FCPS. 
Through a diverse range of activities and initiatives, 
we aim to promote cultural understanding and 
make a positive impact on the world around us.

David Lee Alvarado, 
DLeeAlvarado@fcps.edu varies C107

@edisonhsasa

Check our 
Instagram 
(@edisonhsasa) 
for meeting 
updates! 

Black Student Union

Description: Black Student Union is an organization 
that advocates for the needs of students at Edison, 
while empowering, teaching, discussing, and 
exploring the Black Experience. We aim to promote 
the acceptance of Black Culture and the voice of 
students. We are developing positive relationships 
and community amongst the students in the club as 
well as advocating for those outside of it. 

Jillian Brown Jbrown@fcps.edu Monday's or Wednesdays 
3:05-4:00

Writing 
Center 
C215

@edisonbsu on twitter, 
instagram and TikTok, 

Book Club

The Edison Book Club is a group that comes 
together to read and discuss books of all different 
genres. The students are inclusive, welcoming, and 
enjoy spending time together.

Melanie Burdett, 703-403-1422 Thursdays, Once a Month, 
3:00-3:30 Library

None
There are dues of 
$20

Chinese Culture Club Students meet after school for fun Chinese cultural 
acitivties. Elaine Hsieh Thursday after 

school/3~4PM D213 ehschineseculture

Crochet Club This is a crochet club that also includes knitting. 
Students are welcome to join on Wednesdays after 
school to relax and make beautiful items.

Maryam Mohammadkhani 
mmohammadkha@fcps.edu Wednesdays 3:00-4:00 A 218

Instangram page 

We will 
participate in 
October on the 
craft day.

Cyber Club

CyberPatriot's National Youth Cyber Defense 
Competition is the world's largest cybersecurity 
competition and is open to all schools and 
approved youth organizations. 

Eun-Joo Lee, elee@fcps.edu Thursday / 3:00 pm H107

n/a

DECA

DECA prepares emerging leaders and 
entrepreneurs for careers in marketing, finance, 
hospitality and management in high schools and 
colleges around the globe.

Gerald Bodner, gdbodner@fcps.edu Quarterly B-130

@eaglesdeca (Instagram)

Other sponsors, 
Ms. Tasha 
Johnson, Mr. 
Mike Weber
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Edison Minds Matter

The Our Minds Matter program is a student-led 
club model in which teens are trained and 
empowered to promote school-wide social 
connectedness, to encourage help-seeking 
behavior and to develop coping skills via youth-led 
activities. Upon a club’s launch, OMM staff equip 
student leaders with training and resources so they 
can take full ownership of their club. Our Minds 
Matter works to instill holistic growth in students, so 
they are stronger not only mentally but also as 
leaders and changemakers in their community.

Melissa Johnson and Kayla Callister 
(mljohnson1@fcps.edu, 
kcallister@fcps.edu) 

October 30th           
November 13th December 
11th January 29th 
February 26th March 4th 
April 15th May 20th at 3:00

Career 
Center

https://www.instagram.
com/ehsomm/?hl=en

Edison-Law Society
Club for students interestedmin legal studies, 
constituional law, pursuing law or just want to 
improve skills in History, English, Government etc.

Kevin Russell/klrussell@fcps.edu Once a month afterschool H136
None at this time

Environmental Club and 
Friendly Faces

Edison Environmental Club - engages its member 
in sustainability activities such as recycling, waste 
management, conservation and community 
outreach programs.  Friendly Faces advocates for 
giving importance to senior members of the society 
and does outreach activities to assisted living 
facilities.

Kristine McCaslin     knmccaslin@fcps.
edu

Edison Environmental Club 
(every last Tuesday of the 
month);    Friendly Faces 
(every second Wednesday 
of the month)

Room 
A215

Edison Environmental 
Club (Instagram 
@edisonenvironmentalclu
b);     Friendly Faces 
(Instagram 
@ehsfriendlyfaces)

Both clubs have 
Schoology 
groups, too. New 
members will be 
added upon 
joining.

ESports

The Edison ESports club seeks to elevate students 
who participate in competitive video games, giving 
them a platform to meet each other, practice, and 
compete for State and Regional titles! Like any 
"field sport" there will be practice sessions, game 
days against other schools, and soon you might get 
noticed by colleges! You don't have to be a pro to 
start, so sign up today to get more information.

Peter Roden pcroden@fcps.edu Weekly afterschool, last 
Red day. A217

Schoology Grp: 788M-
NRGT-TG7WC

Join the 
Schoology group 
to get all the up-
to-date info.

FBLA

Future Business Leaders of America - Co-
Curricular Career and Technical Student 
Organization. Students enrolled in businesses 
classes are able to participate in additional 
business and leadership building activities to 
enhance the classroom experience.

Tasha Johnson trjohnson@fcps.edu Last Thursday each month 
3:00 - 4:00 pm A125

n/a

French Honor Society French Honor Society is for students who excel in 
French

Billie Vaslavsky bmvaslavsky@fcps.
edu

Once per month  - day is 
chosen by the club 
president

D206
N/A

Gay Straight Alliance (GSA)

Our groups is dedicated to fostering understanding 
and relationships between LGBTQIA+ students 
and their allies. We enjoy socializing and learning 
and fun activities.

Jennifer Panagakos 
japanagakos@fcps.edu

Every other Thursday 3:
10-4:15

Trailer 
Classroom 
4 None at this time.

Interact Club

Interact clubs bring together young people ages 
12-18 to develop leadership skills while discovering 
the power of Service Above Self. Find out how 
serious leadership can be seriously fun.

Angie Hallock amhallock@fcps.edu Thursdays after school B151 Instagram: edison.interact, 
Schoology code: PTC5-
9SD4-T55PT

Create your own 
volunteer projects 
or join in other 
projects. 

Journalism

The Journalism club at Edison is responsible for 
publishing The Current, our student-run 
newspaper.  It is a club that fosters creativity, 
collaboration, and student voice. Members of the 
Journalism club/The Current Newspaper write and 
publish articles that reflect the interests of the EHS 
student body. 

Corinne Nuttall cmnuttall@fcps.edu 2nd & 4th Thusdays of the 
Month Library

@thecurrent_EHS 
(Instagram)

https://www.instagram.com/ehsomm/?hl=en
https://www.instagram.com/ehsomm/?hl=en
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K-Pop Club Celebrating K-Pop and Korean pop culture Ben Hemmens bjhemmens@fcps.edu Every other Thursday after 
school C-115 Insta:  @ehs.kpopclub 

Latin Club

A club for all students in Latin language classes. 
We play games about Roman history, culture, and 
the Latin language and learn about Roman 
holidays. 

Cristina Procaccino, 
cmprocaccino@fcps.edu Quarterly D209

NA

Latin Honor Society
The honor society for students enrolled in IB Latin 
classes. Students will participate in service projects 
and additional academic activities.

Cristina Procaccino TBD D209
NA

Latin Student Union This club is open to all Edison HS students. There 
is no requirements such as taking a Spanish class, 
or speaking Spanish. Everybody is welcome.

Gloria Blumenthal + 
geblumenthal@fcps.edu

Thursdays/ after school 3:
00 - 4:00 p.m. D-215

Not defined yet.

Schoology Group 
Access Code: 
G7TZ-FNGN-
2JWFM

Linguistics Club

A club for students interested in learning about 
languages, linguistics, and participating in the 
North American Computational Linguistics 
Olympiad. 

Cristina Procaccino, 
cmprocaccino@fcps.edu

RED Day Friday 
afternoons, 3:00pm D209

NA

Model UN

Model UN allows students an opportunity to 
explore their interests in global affairs, while 
receiving leadership and research skills that will aid 
them in their future career aspirations. MUN 
provides lots of experience with public speaking, 
group discussions, and collaborative work. 
Students compete in other school's conferences, 
representing either a country or person which they 
have spent some time researching. Conference 
committees discuss a variety of topics, both serious 
and silly. 

Colm Moore cfmoore@fcps.edu Tuesdays from 3pm to 
4pm The Library

Instagram: @edisonhsmun         
Website: taemun.weebly.
com

Whether or not 
someone is 
interested in 
global or 
international 
affairs, MUN is a 
great way to 
make new friends 
and gain useful 
life skills.  

MSA (Muslim Student 
Association)

International Night at Edison High School 

Madame Olson  (Leontine Olson) Every other Thursday Late 
Bus Time

Room D 
217 or 
Lecture 
Hall

Announcement on 
Schoology

Period 101

Period101 is devoted to fighting period poverty. We 
are the first high school chapter of Period101, a 
501(c)(3) founded in 2022. Period poverty is the 
lack of access to menstrual hygiene products. We 
fight period poverty by hosting collection drives and 
fundraisers to create period product kits. Period 
product kits are canvas bags filled with menstrual 
hygiene products and a motivational note. We 
donate all kits to local food pantries. In addition to 
creating kits, we host educational events and 
participate in advocacy fighting for legislation to 
fight period poverty. 

Antionette Dent - Atdent@fcps.edu Every other Thursday/ 3-4 
PM

C215 
(EWC)

Instagram: period101_ehs 

Photography Club Interest club for Edison students who enjoy 
photography. Learn from and share with peers. Carl Irvin cwirvin@fcps.edu Last Tuesday of every 

month 3-3:30 C206 ?
Ping Pong Club Students gather to play ping pong and have fun. Kelly Dresen; kjdresen@fcps.edu Fridays; 3:00-4:00 H112 n/a
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Sam Clemens Farm 4-H 
Club

The Sam Clemens Farm 4-H Club is a part of 
Fairfax County 4-H. 4-H is a national youth 
development organization with origins in 
agricultural education. The SCF 4-H Club focuses 
on gardening, poultry, community service, and 
sustainability. Club members will be eligible to 
participate in county or state 4-H events such as 
the Fairfax County 4-H Fair.

Chris A Kniesly cakniesly@fcps.edu Thursdays year-round from 
3-5 PM

H137B and 
the Garden 
Courtyard N/A at this time (getting 

our Reporter to update 
that)

Science Olympiad Edison's team which trains to compete in official 
Science Olympiad events

Cathryn Schoeppner 
crschoeppner@fcps.edu

Every other Wednesday 3-
3:45 A205 N/A N/A

SGA
Student government

Don Dight & Cari Craft drdight@fcps.
edu, CACraft@fcps.edu 1st Thursday of the month B137

Schoology page & 
individaul class Schoology 
pages

Spanish Honor Society This is for students who are taking SHS level 3, or 
Spanish 4 or any IB Spanish class only. Grades 
should be B or higher.

Gloria Blumenthal + 
geblumenthal@fcps.edu Thursdays/3:00 -4:00 p.m. D-215

Not yet

Schoology Group 
Access Code: 
9K48-SV8Z-
6HKWJ

Speech & Debate

Speech and debate is a good place to hone your 
speaking skills. Whether you're interested in 
speaking competitively, practicing your skills for 
classes, or just looking for some fun new friends, 
Speech & Debate may be the place for you. We 
offer several types of Speech and Debate.

Jess Pullis jnpullis@fcps.edu Thursdays 3-4pm C208

edisondnfclub (Instagram)

Student Ambassadors

Student Ambassadors work together to create a 
welcoming and inclusive environment for new 
students to Edison.  They provide tours and 
support for new students.  Ambassadors also 
organize schoolwide events throughout the year to 
bring students together.

Sarah Mahan smmahan@fcps.edu,  
David Schlemmer  
dmschlemmer@fcps.edu

Various Date/ 3pm Library

Instagram-@sapedison


